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What’ that adage? “Give a man a h, and he eat for a da; ut teach a man to h, and he’ll never go hungr.” Widel applied to the
value of long-term invetment, toda we’ll learn wh thi ilical entreat alo applie to content marketing. Rather than feed our
o om line with a few entertaining piece of content, or even a hort-term campaign, content marketing can indeed e an ongoing
ource of utenance for a uine.
No one undertand thi e er than David eee, who wa VP Gloal and Creative Content Marketing at Marrio International for
everal ear until jut Monda, and a Content ngagement Award recipient at the mot recent The CMO Clu Award. Under hi
leaderhip, Marrio ’ gloal marketing department etalihed it rand a preeminent travel lifetle authoritie through a neverending tortelling program that focue rt on their audience.
“Now that conumer are in charge,” he told me, “we have to hi to not talking aout ourelve, ut what doe that conumer
want? How do I entertain them? How do I olve their prolem? How do I uild a relationhip with them and provide value? Then,
the’re more likel to pa a ention to what I’m actuall tring to ell.” pend ome time with eee’ tor elow, and learn how
Marrio etalihed it content marketing empire.

Becoming a Content Connoisseur
David eee joined Marrio at jut the right time. Comining the compan’ hitor a an innovator – did ou know Marrio egan
a a hot dog vendor, introduced drive-up ervice and pioneered in- ight dining? – with eee’ tortelling ackground made for a
ripe content marketing opportunit. Plu, the CO recognized that the landcape wa hi ing toward torie. “Comine all thoe
thing with leaderhip that reall elieve in that trateg and approach ut alo give ou permiion to fail, and ou have a runwa
to jut tr it and ee what happen,” he aid.
eee and hi team ought to etalih Marrio a the larget producer of travel lifetle content. The et up an in-houe content
tudio, focuing rt on hort lm and premium tortelling. For example, “The Two ellmen” erie featured cene from LA, Duai
and eoul, howcaing the rand with a tor “that entertain people” efore elling to them.

Putting Purpose before Process
ut not all content worked equall, and eee learned that the wh ehind the content wa ultimatel more important than the
what. “O entime, rand don’t know wh the’re doing what the’re doing,” he aid, citing occaion where Marrio ’ marketer
preented content tactic without an trateg. “The jut want to create a lm or a weiode.”
“If the couldn’t explain wh,” he added, “we ent them ack to the drawing tale to reall undertand the purpoe of it.”
One e ective “wh” occurred with Mox, a rand for the next generation of traveler. eee’ team created a we erie with the
goal of introducing the rand to the marketplace – a normall work-intenive tak. Over a dozen epiode on Intagram and YouTue
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Another lm, “French Ki,” wa created to drive revenue. The e ort ooked $500,000 worth of room in jut 60 da. “It’ a ale
package where ou get the ame experience ou aw in the lm,” including meeting the general manager and enjoing champagne,
chocolate, the room, the rate and a private tour, eee explain. “You ee the feature and ene t of the hotel throughout the tor,
ut ou never ee u talk aout it directl to the viewer.”
Through thee initiative, eee and hi team demontrated how content marketing can drive the uine in a utainale wa.
“rand are torteller and media companie now,” he a. “It ma not e their core uine, ut the opportunit exit, and that’
jut exciting itelf.”

Beebe’s Blueprints
eee hared what rand need to properl execute content marketing:
1. A tortelling leader: “That could e, depending on the content, omeone like me from TV tortelling, to a journalit, to omeone
from a general media trateg world. The practice of content marketing i a pecialt, and I think a lot of time CO don’t
undertand the fundamental of tortelling veru what’ actuall a campaign.”
2. A dedicated udget: “You can’t rel on the rand to contriute dollar for content development. You have to how them what it
can do, and eventuall tart to hi dollar from traditional media to content marketing.”
3. Creative control: “Our entire trateg i uilt around developing creative in-houe. We don’t take pitche from production
companie. We develop what we want to do, and then we go to the creative communit to execute thi tpe of creative.”
4. Internal u-in: “The nal thing i eing ale to educate people that content marketing i jut one part of an entire marketing mix.
You hould e creating a content advertiing ecotem veru a unch of iloed campaign that don’t talk to each other.”

From AdAge.com, 03-22-2017, copright Crain Communication Inc. 2013
Thi article wa wri en  Drew Neier from Ad Age and wa legall licened through the NewCred puliher network. Pleae direct
all licening quetion to legal@newcred.com.
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